
COI,I,ECTION OF THE MONTIT

BY Dan Fuller

It recentlY occurred to me as I

""[-*iiiitq 
io learn if the coPY of

i""r.i"" Hii Fortune I finally track-
;a--aoc'=-=anr available, that one

"i 
lfr" sad things about our society

i= tt"t we never get a chance to
ieaffy strow off our collections'oh'
fiienis droP in now and then,and we

il""-ii.t 
" 

a iew books to conventions
-Jlck Row's exhibits were always
the best - and we swaP tales of our
near misses and ou great finds.and
we offer our advice to neoPhytes'
and if we are rea1lY ambitious we

"-rrifit 
our collectlons at the local

library of historical society, but
actualiY, we never get a chance to
;;;;a i;;s hours showins our books.
.'J ais".i=ing how we qet then with
iir. 

"."pru 
wh6 matter most--the oth-

er nes mmbers- Therefore, I sug-
ou"t tt.t The Newsboy begin a "col-
i""ti"" of the Month" feature' I
inow ttrat I rculd really like io
["ow wfrat Ralph has and what exists
in trre cotteclions of some other
&eaicatea and longtime Alger fans-
Jack Barker, Ernie Sanford, Leo
Moore, Les Langtois, Gil Westgard--
t" 

""*a 
but a iew. Since this is

the first month I offer the follow-
i"o ai"tv of mY Alger exPtoits'. If
it6r" ".2, 

othei volunteers, either
write up your sketches as you,wish-
;;-;;"e'fhe material to me and r'11
do it.

March 16, 1963: Standing outside
the Strand Bookstore in New York
Citv, I find a coPY of"Sink or Swim"
in tne ro+ starr. Although J,huq -
i""a--="t"t"f Algers as a child'' I 

'1onot recall having seen one for sale
beEore.

April 25, 1963: Havjng found RalPh
cariner's ad in "Hobbies", I offer
rri*-;;ii"r. or swir". visions of gord
ai."i.q in mY head' RalPh's rePly
ir--i i,1uu"t--stamped sorry, r canrt
uie tfre Algers you so kindly offer'
Please file mY list, etc'"

v

MonthlY N.wsl'ti't ol
ih" iolaTlo 

^lGElSOCIETY. th. Wodd'r
Onlv Publi.olion DeYor

.d ro Thol Wond€ilul
Woild ol Horolio Alser.
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FORREST CAIVIPBELL, PF-OOO

Forrest CamPbell was born in
e."!nriir., ril inois, october 13th
(Fr idav), 1 905' Hi s father was a

r," iioliiv eng i neer for the Hel -
;i;i;- i;"; pei) rli lk condensorY' or
St. Louis, Ho. He travelled son-
ril.i"ury'in thott Years' with his
dad havl'ng set-uP assignments in
H., Cr".u!, wisconsin; and tlaYland '
ttichisan. ln between assignments'
his fither attemPted to do some

i"iring in the state of lllinois
,t.r" i. received most of his
lctoot ing. At the age of 19 he

ieft hi s farm home and returned to
rli.iiorn. He met his wife in Ka1-

a.uzo6.nd was married there on

noril 19, 1930. He had one daught-

"i, "no-now 
has three grandchildren'

I.'ret his wife while clerking in
a orocerY store and theY were on

ooiotlt" sides of the counter' He

has never had anY militarY asslgn-
ments but has just retired from 26

vears service with the U'S' Govern-
ment, mostlY with the U'S' Post

0ffice.

ln sDite oF the dePression Years
he nanaged Lo have bui I t three
r,"."a to meet his fami lY's needs

""t-to""if 
ications' The last of

it.t"'r". the bi rthPlace of wrat i s

known todaY as the Horatio Alger
c^. iprv- Ken Butler was his guest
.i-ir,"irtgivjng Dav (evening' "lt::DUtLino his elderly parents to Deo/

isii, ;,h"." theY discussed their
aiger booL collections' Butler
suiqesLed an organization whereby
,ri'nio"t-interested people night
i."o in contact with one another'
ori'rontf,t Y (NewsboY C lub) news-
letter was the end result' Ken

Butler was original 1Y a Kalamazoo
resident, having moved to the State
.i-iiii".it. wtrile ne was an lll-
inois boy having moved to l'4ichigan'
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cover firsts.

Sept. 25, 1964' I move to Madis-
orl-ili="o.sin arrd Paul Askins of
P"of'= SooX=tore telts me he has no
Ai;;r; u"i trt"t there is a new Bio-

".1"t"-eiUfioqraphY 
out' I read a

;;;i; "i 
n"rir.'-= book and then read

the book.

May, 1965: I break down' Paul has
rz--eiqeis for $t'00 apiece' r offer
510-06 for the lot and he accePts'
it"t" i= a nice winston of Paul the
p"aaf"i-""a ].ittle else of note' 13

titles.

November, 1965: I look RalPh uP

ir'ittobbies" again. r write and ask
t:rn ,t.r" I might find more Algers'
tftrt r am inte;ested in collecting'
He replies Nov. 22. He gives me

r'".i"it'= address and mentions the
society.

December: r join society and be-
gin a long corresPondence with Ken
iutler. Her nurses me through the
Alger ropes.

February: Herb Rj'steen sees mY

name in The NewsboY and comes to
u.aisot. He sells me 2I of his duP-
licates for $17.00 I now have 46

titles.

Mav: I attend the Milwaukee event
and ireet the great fotk of the ltAS'
g;-the time f leave r have 59 titles'
l,ri, *o=t desirable book is a Burt
;'^';;;;"; first of "rhe Errand,BoY"

June, 1966: I sPend three weeks
in Canada and New England' I buY mY

iirii q""a Arger - an Arflerican Pub-
ii=n"ti= "Froir Farm Boy to senator". -
i"r--Si.oo - the most r have ever paid
for an A1qer - at the Antique Farm rn
ontario. Then I acquire mY first
first edition from Mr. Rothenberger
it tf,. oId Trading Post in Lisbont
f.f .U. It is a P&C Luke walton for
,fri"n f PaY mY highest Yet: $?'00'
tn-lpn ritLr ieLls me that this \das

a re'a1 touqhie for him') RY the
iime t retri.rn home in SePt' I have
frif-:i tt"tus, have 86 titles' and

tro ,".f firsts and five Burl hard-

Thei r common hobbY was what
brought then together'

He has vJritten one Alger-stYle'
uooi t"nqth sLor) ' The Young PosL-
oura"., publ i shed as a suPPlement
;;-;rr'Newsboy over the Period of

:i l"t,"llments beginning with the

Con't on Paoe I

M&PPT NffiW YBAM
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To further the philosophy of
Horatio Alger, Jr. and to encour-
age the spirit of Strive and Suc-
ceed that for half a century
quided Aigerrs undaunted heroes-
lads whose struggles epitomized
the Great American 0ream and
f lamed hero ideals in Americans.
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ship fee for any twelve month
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FOR YOUR COLLECTION?

by Gilbert K. \'/estgard ll

An interesting and unusual vol-
ume that should be added to the
collection of any Alger enthusiast
is Those Almost Happy Years, by
I,/il Iard Temple, Crown Publ ishers,
New York, I 965. The Alger theme
of a poor boy who made good in the
big c i ty i s the background of the
story, which is in the form of a
f irst-person narrative told by one
Uesley Barrov,,.

IJes and his employer, Hr. Elmer
P. Dockman, had one th i ng i n com-
mon: both had grown up i n the town
of Gabriel Springs. Now, they
were both returning to set up the
EImer P. Dockman Foundation.

The summons to come to Mr. Dock-
man's office had come as quite a
supr i se to l,les Barrow. Though he
knew that they had both come from
the same town, he had never even
spoken to Mr. Dockman.

Now, sitting across from him,
1.,/es mused to h imself , "No devo-
tee of Phil the Fiddler, Frank and

ISgfIC_:t, o.-A;af@.
to name a few, would be dumfounded
to find himself summoned into the
off ice of Elmer P. Dockman. He
wou I d have been head i ng i n tha t
direction ever since he said good-
bye to his mother, as, clutching a
gripsack in one hand, he set out
on a country road.rr

But, what could the great man
possibly want?

Dockman soon informed him,'rRath-
er than disburse funds helterrskel-
ter to any individual or institu-
tion attracting my attention as
being worthy, I intend to concen-
trate my efforts. I am going to
spend my remaining years helping
the town that gave me my start in
lif e. I am going to retire to
Gabriel Springs and spend the rest
of my I ife doing what I can to bet-
ter the town.rr Wes was to assist
him in this project.

Their return and the resulting
events in Gabriel Springs hardly
read I ike a typical Alger story.
However, the individual chapter titl -
es seem to have mostly come f rom our
herors pen: Bound to Rise / A Debt
of Honor / Plan and Prosper / From
Poverty to Title / The Young Sales-
man / Do and Dare,/ How He llon 0ut /
Wait and Hope / Try and Trust /
Struggl ing Upward / His Tr ials and
Triumphs / Making Hiw llay / The
Young outlaw / The Road to Success /
Scenes in the Life of a Newsboy /
Helping Himself / Slow and Sure,/
Grit / Cool Head and llarm Heart /
Driven from Home / Sink or Swim ,/

ln a New World / A brave Boyrs Ad-
ventures with a Tramp / The Train
Boy / The New Path to Fortune /
R isen from the Ranks / Brav i ng the
IJorld.

After reading this volume one will
have to agree with the quotation
from Hamlet which precedes the story,
I'There are more things in heaven and
earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of
in your philosophy."

&€E!tr3I8&€&BSB&ffi

ALGER IANA CONTEMPLAT IONS

By Jack Bales, PF-258

Ever since I read a column bY Van
Al I en Brad ley (t- i terary ed i tor of
the Chicaqo Dai lY News), warning
uoo k-?61-i-EET6Tl-iF--[ h? da nse r of
dust to books, lrve been wanting to
encase al I my Alger books in Plas-
tic bags. However, I never could
find the right size bag to fit them
all. They were either too big'
which made the books appear bul ky on
the bookd shelf, or too small, which
left ei ther the toP or botto.m oPen
to the air.

Recentl y though, I learned that
the Glad Sandwich Bags ( 6 1/\" x
5 l/2") are ideal for this purpose.
0ne s I i ps one bag over the bottom
end letting the long f laP rest on
the cover, and Place AN0THER bag
over the toP, again Placing the
long flap on the bookrs cover. This
provid.. excel Ient protection, with
all six sides covered exceptionally
wel I (especial ly the cover), with no
excess plastic at al l.

For bi gger books (Burt, f i rst ed-
itions, Mershon, and others),
sl ightly larger bags are used. I

utilize quart size storage bags
{7 1/\" x 8") and follow the same
method as alreadY outl ined. (How-
ever, the plastic does not lie as
snug against the books as with the
other size).

-2-

Someday I hope to get bookcases
with hinged glass doors, but unti I
that time, I know of no better way
to take care oI books.

My grandfather and I have of ten
tal ked about Alger, and he has fre-
quently wished that he could remem-
ber some of the author's specific
stories. I surprised him one day
by giving him a couple of my re-
prints, including my favorite Alger,
Hectorrs lnheritance. He was look-
ffi[when he
suddenly exclaimed, rrl remember
this book," and he went on naming
certain instances in it. (For ex-
ample, the bul ly trying to throw
Hector in a blanket) ' He was quite
overjoyed and we spent some t ime i n

the reminiscing about the book. Who
says Horatio Alger is dead?

stsffi&0Be€&E&&&€
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peak with you."
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quest. But little Phil had
nts and jacket were patched i n
origi na'l 'ly belonged to a boy wit
d his shoes were greatly in need of
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ut thus far the poor I ittl e fel -
tain it.
the fire, " said Mr. Ambrose, "yo

, and he g'lad1y moved nearer to the
hands to catch the v'tarm g1 ow.

sement on the wi ndow, " said Mr. Ambros

bo but I need one ol der and 'l arger than
ten. "

"I'm going on twelve. " sa'id Phil, unconsciously
trying to make the most ofstraighten'ing up, and

his dim'i nutive starure.
"Are you? But I need a boy of fourteen. "

Little Phil looked sober. That was a d'iff icul ty not easy
his statureto overcome. He coul dn't very we1 1 add a cubi t to

or three years to his age. He had met w'ith just this obstacle before,
for he had made many appl icat'ions for empl oyment.

"Do you res'ide with your parents?"
"My father is dead, sir. I live w'ith my
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(Cont'i nued on page 4
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(continued from p.3 )
"No, I am not afraid. "
Littl e Phi I turned to go out, and

the merchant resumed hi s wri ti ng.
He did not hear the door c1ose, and
it was only when the Ietter was
fi ni shed that he was aware that the
boy was gone. Then hi s heart smote
him a l'ittle, for he was a k'i nd-
hearted man, and he had not failed
to noti ce the boy's sl ender ward-
ro be.

"He must be very poor. It would-
n't have harmed me to give him half
a dollar or so. I have no doubt he
needs it." But the thought came
too late, for Phjl was half a mile
away by this time.

Unfortunately the poor are too nu-
merous in our large c'i ties for the
thought of one to rema'i n I ong i n

the remembrance even of a kind-
hearted man, so Mr. Ambrose contin-
ued h'i s wri ti ng ,and the daY's bus-
i ness soon absorbed hi s attention,
to the excl usion of everyth'i ng el se.

Little Phil made one more aPPlica-
tion, not whol'ly without good re-
suIts. His application for a PIace
was refused, but he was asked i f he
knew the way to Broad street.

There were few streets i n the I ow-
er part of the citY that Phi I did-
n't know, and he answered jn the a-
ffirmati ve.

"Here is a letter that I want del-
ivered 'immediately," said the gent-
I eman to whom he had aPPl i ed. "Can
you go at once?"

"Yes sir. "
"There i sn't anY moneY i t i t, so

i t woul dn't be worth Your whj I e to
open i t. "

L'ittl e Phi I 's face f I ushed at the
suspicion.

"If there was a thousand dollaFS,"
he said, "and I could take 'i t just
as wel I as not, I woul dn't do i t. "

"All right, I hope You wouldn't
but you are a stranger to fl€, and I
don't know whether You are honest
or not. "

" I'l I carry the I etter safe, si r. "

" Very wel l . Here's fj fteen cents
to pay for your trou bl e. "

"Thank you, sir.
swer ? "

" No . "

Is there any an-

Phi I del'i vered the I etter and as
i t was getti ng towards noon he went
i nto a baker's shop and i nvested a

part of h'i s moneY i n rol I s. He

bought besj des a I aF9e, red aPPl e,
w'i th whi c h he hoped to temPt hi s

mother's apPetite. Provided with
these, he went home.

It was a very tal I tenement house n

the home of some th'i rtY f ami I i es ,
where he I i ved. He had f ive f 1 "ights
of stai rs to ascend. At the head
of the f i f th I and'i ng he oPened the
door of a back room, and entered.

"Is that You, Phil?" asked a
feeble voice from a bed.

"Yes, mother. How do You feel ?"
"A l i ttl e better, I thi nk. "
"Have you any aPPetite, mother?"

"I've got some nice rolls here. If
we only had a fire, I could toast
some sl'ices , but then we haven't
got any butter. "

"Never mi nd, Phi l , I thi nk I can
eat one as it is."

L'i ttI e Phi I sat down bY the bed ,
and the two ate their P1 ai n di nner.
Mrs. Weston djdn't feel quite equai
to eati ng the aPpl es, though she
tasted it and pronounced it nice.
She was not dangerouslY s'ick, but
had an attack of rheumati sm, whi ch
the lack of a fire and other home
comforts had aggravated. Under
more favorabl e circumstances she
woul d have recovered before thi s.

"Isn't jt cold out, Phjl?" she
asked. "Poor boY, You must suffer
with your thin clothes. "

"0, I'm tough, mothet^ ," sa'id Phil ,

cheerfully. "I can stand it-"
" I wonder when our tri al s wi l l be

over," sighed Mrs. Inleston. It's
strange we don't hear from Your fa-
ther's fri end i n Cal cutta. He

would help us I know."
"What was hi s name, mother? "

"Thomas Howl and. Your father he1 p-
ed him to the Pos'ition bY which he
has acqu i red weal th, I 'i ttl e dream-

'4-(Continued, P.5 )
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(conti nued from p. 4)

ing that the time would come when
his own family would need the nec-
essaries of l'i fe."

"hJhen did you write Mr. HowIand,
mother? "

"Nearly a year ago. I hope he is
not dead. If so, our I ast hope of
earthl y assi stance i s gone. "

"Don't worry, mother, even 'if you
don't hear from him," said Phil
manfully. "I will take care of you."

"I'm ready for it," sa'id Phil,
stoutly. "Things don't look very
bright, mother, but tomorrow i s

Christmas, and something may happen
to make it merry. I'm go'i ng out
th'i s afternoon, and I'll try hard to
earn a hal f dol I ar, so that we can
ha ve somethi ng good f or d'i nner tom-
orrow. "

Ph'i I 's bright and hopef ul spi ri t
was co ntagi ou s , and 'i nsens i bl y h i s

mother came to hope that somethi ng
mi ght happen by tomorrow that might
make their prospects look more fav-
orable.

0ut 'i nto the col d st,reets I i ttl e
Phil went once more. ["]e looked out
eagerly for a iob that woul d bri ng
him the coveted half dollar. But
hour after hour of the short after-
noon passed, and sti I t he remai ned'idle. Six o'clock struck, and the
1 ong twi 1 ight had settl ed down upon
the streets. The shop w'i ndows were
ablaze with f ight. Little Phil
paused before one of them, thi nki ng
how g1 ad he woul d be i f he coul d
I i ve as comfortably as the wel 1 dres-
sed peopl e who were sel ect i ng pres -
ents for children inside. It was
so cold outs'ide that he thought he
would venture in a moment to warm
himsel f. There were so many cus-
tomers that he thought he shoul d

be unnotjced i n the throng. But a

cierk espied him, and said, rough-
ly, "Cl ear out of here, YOU young
rascal , we can't have any of your
thievish tricks in this store."

"I am no th'i ef , " said little
Phil, ind'ignantly.

"Then what are you here for, " said

the cl erk, wi th a sneer. "you di d
not come 'i n to buy, I j udge f rom
your looks."

"Nor" said Phjl, "I have no money.
"Then you came to steal ".
"I djdn't. I never stole in my

l.ife. I came because I was cold.i
wa nted to wa rm mys el f . "

"Then go somewhere el se and get
warmr" was the unfeel jng nepiy. "If
you stay here* I'll warni your iack-
et for you,"

There was no appeal , and I i ttl e

Phi I was about to obey the rough
command, when a gentleman of middle
dg€, who had listened jn sjlence to
the colloguy, said, "No, my I jttle
fell ow, don't go out. Stay here
t'i I you are warm, and I will guar-
antee your honesty. The rna n that
would drive you out such a cold
night as this, deserves to be put
out himsel f . "

The cl erk turned pal e wj th rage,
but did not venture to say anyth'i ng
as the gentl eman had iust bought
several articl es of val ue. As for
Ph'i l, he looked gratefuily at his
nevJ fri end, and said simoly, "You
are very kind, sir."

"Come here a mi nute, !r conti nued
the gent'l eman, "I wish to sPeak to
you. "

The gentleman drew a little aside
f rorn the throng of custorners , a nd
began to quest'ion Phil.

"Y0Lr are rvef y poor, are you not? "

"Yes; sir. "
"Have you parents 'l iving?"
"0nly a mother, and she i s sick. "

"l^Jhere do you live?"
Phil told him.
"Do you have a f i re? "
"No s'ir; vle haven't money enough

to buy any wood."
"It is so warm where i have been

1 i vi ng that the poor never suffer
from cold."

"1,llhere i s that, si r? " Phj l ventur-
ed to inquire.

"In a city that PerhaPs You never
heard of, many thousand mi I es atntaY,
Calcutta."

"Cal cutta i " repeated Phi I eager-
-5-
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ly. "Did you know Mr. Thomas How-
I and there? "
The gentl eman looked very much

surpri sed.
"What do you know of him? " he as k-

ed.
Then Ph'il told him all about the

I etter hi s mother had wri tten to Mr.
Howland, who was her husband's
fri end , and how she had been wa'it-
'i ng patiently for an ansvver, that
had never come.
"Is it possible that you are my

fri end Weston 's son? " eiacu I ated
the gentleman with evident emotjon.

"Your fri end ! " excl aimed Phi l , i n

surprise. "D'id you know my father?"
" I am the very Thomas Howl and you

tnlere'i nqu'i ring for."
"0, how glad mother w'i ll be!" said

Phil, h'i s face lighting up with ioy.
" Di d you get her l etter? "
"No, my boy; otherwise 'i t should

have been my fjrst care to answer'it. You must tel I me agai n ahout
your mother.

Phj I tol d the whol e story now, and
to sympathi zi ng ears. I^lhen he had
finished, Mr. Howland sa'id, "I am
rich, Phil, and it is mainly due to
your father, who gave me my first
start in life. Remembering that, I
wi I I take care that your mother and
you , shal 1 never want agai n. And
now suppose we p1 an a 1 i ttl e Chri st-
mas surpri se for your mother. You
must i nduce her to hang up her
stocki ng, and I et her fi nd thi s i n
.i t in the morning. Later in the
day I will call".

He took out a fi fty dol I ar bi I I
and handed it to Phil, with a dol -
I ar bes'ides to use at once.

t,r]i th joyful steps I ittl e Ph'i I hur-
rj ed homeward, stoppi ng on the way
to get a little tea, and sugar, and
brea d .

"What success, Phi I ? " asked Mrs.
l^leston, as he entered the I ittl e

room.
"I've got money enough to buY

these, " said Phil , showi ng his Par-
cel s. " I 'l l go down to Mrs. Connor's
room , a nd get I eave to ma ke some

tea by her fi re. I know i t 'l I do
you good. I'1 I make some toast
too. blouldn't you like that?"

"Yes, I th'i nk I should, Phil," she
sa'id.

Phi I went down, and soon returned
wi th a smal I teapot ful I of tea and
some s I i ces of toast which afforded
a supper both enioyed.

" I bel i eve my appetj te j s comi ng
back, " said Mrs. Weston. " I feel
better toni ght than I have for some
time. "

"So do I, " said Phil , smi'l i ng mYS-
teriously. "I thj nk, mother, that
our troubl es are over, and we shal I
get al ong hereafter. "

"I hope So, Phil." But it was not
in a very sangu'i ne manner that she

spoke.
"MothBF," said Phil, a I jttle lat-

et^, "f want you to hang up Your
stocking ton'ight".

"What for?" asked Mrs. Weston sur-
pri sed.

"Because t't 'i s Chri stmas eve, and
you may get a present. "

"I'm afraid there i s I ittle chance
of that. "

"But you'1 1 l et me hang up the
stocking?"

"Certainly, my dear child, jf You
des'ire'it."

It occurred to Mrs. Weston that
possibly Phil might have bought her
some tri fl e, and for thj s reason
she consented to h'i s request.

When his mother was fa'i rlY asleeP,
Ph'i I got up and creePi ng to the
na i l' on whi c h hi s mother ' s stoc ki ng
was suspended, sljly put therejn
the fjfty dollar bill. In the mor-
ni ng he r,las earl y awa ke. Dres s i ng
himsel f , he went to h'i s mother's
room.

"Have yoq looked 'i n Your stocking
yet, mother? " he asked.
"Not yet, Phi l . You may bri ng i t
to fle, but I thi nk we shal I fi nd i t
as empty as when i t was hung uP."

Phi I brought the stock.i ng and h'i s
mother put 'i n her hand. Her f i ngers
cl osed upon somethi ng, and she dreur
i t out.

"tdhat does thi s mea n? " she asked
-ci-

(Conc1uded,p.7 )
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New Interest

Horatio Alger

LITTLE PHIL'S CHRISTMAS D INNER
(Concl uded )

bewildered. "A fifty dollar bill!
Is it good?"

" I 'l I bet i t's good , " said Ph'il ,
enjoyi ng hi s mother's surprise.
"Didn't I tel1 you you'd find

somethi ng ? "
" But how came i t there ? "
Phil wouldn't tell at first, but

finally he explained how it all
came about, but as the reader knows
al'l about thi s, we need not rePeat.

"Thank God ! " eiacul ated Mrs. hIest-
oh, fervantly. "He has indeed sent
me a friend in the hour of need. "

"Now mothBF," said Phil, "we w'i ll
have a jolly Christmas dinner. "

" I wi sh I was wel 1 enough to cook
one. "

"So do I, but your sickness v'ton't
preve nt ou r hav i ng i t. I know an
eating-house close by where we can
get some roast turkey and plum-pud-
d'i ng for two. Abou t noon I 'l I take
some dishes and go and get some. "
Phil did as he had arranged, and

by one o'clock the little table was
spread in the middle of the room,
with a nice Christmas d'inner, such
as might have tempted anybodY's aP-
peti te. It was a great treat for
Phil and hjs mother, neither of
whom had eaten anyth'i ng so good f or
many a iong day. It was indeed a

Merry Christmas, and I know a great
many fi ne houses where the day was
not so happi 1 y spent as i n that
l'ittle, plain room, up four f1 ights
of stairs.
But i t w'i I I be usel ess to I ook for

Phil and his mother in that little
room today. They have moved i nto
much more comfortabl e quarters, and
henceforth thei r comfort 'i s assured
by Mr. Howland, who js both able
and willing to help his friend's
w'idow and son. Littl e Ph'i I no l ong-
er goes shivering about the streets
but i s warmly cl ad, and attends a

good school , where I hoPe he i s

1ay'i ng the foundat'ion of a nobl e,
useful manhood.

There are many little Phils jn our
towns and ci ti es. Let us hoPe that
God will send some of them a merrY
Chri stmas through the agencY of
those whose hearts shal I be touched
by the noble sp'irit of charitY,
which the day shal I fi tlY teach.

(The error of "fi ve fl i ghts " and
"four rlights" of stajrs is Aiger's
own, and left as it was writ Decem-
ber, .l 867, "student and School mate ".
Trusti ng A1 ger wi I I forgi ve 0l i ver
0pti c and ffi€, for not droPPi ng the
other sl'roe. ) Contri buted : I. Gurman

Horatio Alger wrote more i

than lfll nnveis for hoYs in the 
I

last half of the l9th century. I

Zooming In
Their popularity lasted into this
century, and countless Alger
fans still remonr,ber reading
him for trire fust tirne bY the

light of kerosene larnPs.

NEW Y,OIRK (.TIP,I) _ IflIre
[,arkin, a rnanly, kind, gene-
rous, diligent, f,ar-s,ighted, fru-
gal, industr,ious, persever.ing
and selfdisciplined young lad is
on trial, accused of stealing
bank funds.
"O [,uke," said his mother

sortnwfully. 'TIo,w terrible it is
to have you here!"

"Don't lre troubled. mothet'."
satd lrulie. "We both know that
I am innocent. and I reiy on I

God to stand by me."
"Luke," said il{r" Eeane,

"tlough I a,m a bank trustee, I
am J.'our friend and believe you
innocent. I wiil act as your
Iawyer."

"Thank you, Mr. Beane. I
shall be very glaC to accept
your services."

Will [,uke be proved in-
nocent? Will he trace the real

Thnusands of his books
s{rrvive today, rnouldering awlY
in boolshqps, and attics, tlte
letters on their tattered cloth-
hactrs still flashing titles
Xarnilar to rnmt Americans:
tWork and trIin," "Strive and
Sucrce ed," "Facing fhe Slorld,"
"fu and Dare," "TrY and
Trust." "Sirdr ot Swim."

And now an enterPrising

thief ? Will he struggle upward j

from a bolhood of privation
and seUdeniai into a youth and 

I

manhood of prosperity and 
I

brrn,rr? i

Key to Succest i
Yr,u bt,t your A,meriean dreaml

hr rrill-because he's an 
I

Hrrratln Als,er hero who proved'
to generalions of boys that i

thrre na"s su.ch a thing as honor:
and ethicsi lhat hard work 

i

r'rru.pled rvilh lrrck and a strongl
- heart uas the key to success. 

l
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young publishing comPanY rvith 
I

an eye toward this nostalgic 
I

era has picked two rePresenta- 
|

tive Alser first editions arrd 
;

reproduded them in facsirnile i

forrm in a hardbacked lrrn- i

volume set (Nautilus, $12.50). I

American-Hi66ry r

A e c o rd i ng to PhilosoPhY;
Pro{. Fichard Fink. a long' 

1

time fan of Hroratio Alger who i

*rot" tl'," introduction- to the I

two facsimile editions, todaY's i

youth ils imostly ignorant of th.is i

iacet of Americau history- i

"l,iterary artisLs PortraYed a I

society very different than thatt
depicted by pulP and PoPular
writer.s." Prof. B'ink said in an :

rntervievs. "HenrY Thoreau or i

Herman Melville don't helP .vuu
understand Americans in tl'te

19th centurY." :

Prof . Fink. director oi th.'
division of arts, humanities and'
soeial sciences at Somersetl
County College in New JerseY, 

;

said the Alger lesson is that:
"tle American dream heloqqs i

to us all."
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January i963 issue and ending with
the Decerber l!5! issue.

He has also written a thTee-act
play, The Boy From the Bowery,
Lrhich was premiered in Mansfield,
0hio by the llansf ield Children's
Theatre, wi th Ha I l'4cCuen as itrs
founder and director. llcCuen is
Pr-095. (premiered in 1957)

The story, The Young Postmaster,
rcceived the 1965 NE|,/SB0Y award
while ficCuen, as director, received
the 1968 award for directinq and
producing his play, The Boy from
the Bowery.

Currently he is compiling research
data on the subject of the Alger
s to r i es ' F narh Eis enbeng

*rlir:i*riL.

Collection -Con't from Page 1

Oct. 8, 1966: Ken Butler Sells me
a nice t'lcKay Ned Newton. I now have
9l titles.

Nov. 16, 1966: I begin buying dup-
licates from Jack Row - l,ost at Sea -
l4ark Mannin's Mission, Bernard Brooks
Adventures - and have 96 titles but
nothing too rare.

Nov, 19, 1966: I buy my first Lor-
ing - Ragged Dick - and a first of
the Young Musician - my first Penn -
from Jack Barker. I now have 98 tit-
les.

Dec.12, 1966: r MADE rT. r'11 get
a I00 plaque. Jack Row sells me a
nice The odds Against Him and two
others. I have l0I ti,tles.

Dec. 21, L966t I visit Judson Ber-
ry one day during Christmas vacation.
I now have 107 titles.

May, 1967: I have been buying from
Jack Row, At the Des Moines conven-
tion I buy that famous wren Winter -
from Gil Westgard to Jack Row tso Ed-
die westgard to me (and subsequently
to Paul webb, who may still have it.)
T now have I24 titles and my first
good duplicar-e - A RoIIing Stone -
which I decide to deep for awhile.

June, 1967: That terrible exper-
ience we all have sometime. I buy a
big batch of Donohues and NYB'S to
get a copy of Forging Ahead. when
the box arrives there is a note ap-
ologizing for the fact that Forging
isn't included; "a gentleman wanted
it very badly and you were gettj,ng
so many others I dj-dn't think you'd
mind. I learn a lesson. Even Jack
Row never had Forging Ahead and I
am bitterly disappointed. (and it
takes me 3 L/2 years to find another)

Late summer to the sprinq of 1968:
Jack Row sel,ls his collection, I can
not afford it, bul GiI Westgard can.
I am glad someone in the society
bought it. Maybe I'II get something
from it from Gi-l.

May, 1968: I go to New Haven
gathering. GiI se1ls me Jackrs o1d
Western Boy and Victor Vane. I now
have 128 tittes. I sell mY Rolling
Stone to Paul House.

May, 1969: A year has gone bY and
I have l3I titles. They're coming
slowly, but I have been busy and
haven't looked very dilj-gFntly.

DECEIVIBER 19/1

July, 1969: I vj.sit Maine and find
7 Loring fi.sts for $15.00. I am
turned on to the hunt once more. I
mi-ss a Mark Stanton and a Both Sides
of t.he Continent by 15 minutes. I
want to cry.

August, 1969: In Maine I pay $2.00
for the very scarce ogilvie Tony the
Hero. My most valuable acquisition
so far.

Dec. 1970: A friend tells me there
are Algers at an auction just seven
miles from Kent. I forget the first
day but go the second. The Algers
are stil1 nol so1d. I see some nice
Algers, At the top corner I can see
Making His Mark. I borrow money
from my office mate and outbid the
one other bidder in the fastest bi-d-
ding sequence you've ever seen. BON-
ANZA. Although there are only four
new titles, chere are many nice Lor-
ings, Pennrs.Stratemeyer completions,
etc. And - the rare first edition
of The 5500 Check. There are 283
in aII. I now have 138 titl-es and
340 duplicates. The next day a book
searcher offers me Forging Ahead.
A week later, Ernie Sanford se1ls
me one chapter of Dan, the Detective.
Dale Thomas buys aII my duplicates.

March, 1971: To .implement my new
strategy, I have want lists printed
on cards and nailed to over 100 deal-
ers. By the end of the sumer f have
Nothing to Do, Number 91, Gran'ther
Baldwin's Thanksgiving, cast Upon
the Breakers, ADT 79, the first ap-
pearance of Ragged Dick, a first of
victor vane. and much, much more.

November, l97I: f just found a
second copY of A Fancy of Hers. I
now have I45 titles' and I am sit-
ting here awaiting word of number
r45.

PF-3 3 7 Donald H. Erickson
40 Ridge Rd.
GIen Rock, N.J. 07452
(crace) T-29

Donald is a telephone engineer.
He is interested j.n putting together
a complete set of Al-gers. Don also
collects o1d radios and phones -
other juvenj-Ie books and rocks.*****************
PF-338 Harold Stone

845 Fairway Dr.
Miami Beach, FIa.3314l
(Rita) r-I00

Harold, a former amateur radio
operator, collects Tom Swift books
as well as Algers. Harold coments:
"Irm happy to join this Society of
fellow Alger collectors, and f hope
through membership in it to enhance
my personal collection. "*****************
PP-339 G]enn S. Corcoran

2045 Central Ave.
wilmette, II1. 6009I
(Lorraine) T-116

Glen is interested in Alger as
a person. GIen is interested in
collecting antiques and collectible
items, camping, travel. He owns a
1959 Edsel convertable and is a mem-
ber of the Edsel owners club. clen
is also President of the New Trier
Kiwanis clui:.******************

PF-340 Frank H. Shrewsbury
5249 45 Ave. so.
Minneapolis, Minn. 55417
(l4ary) T-40

Frank is a friend of Frank
Eisenberg and loves to fi-sh as well
as collect old books.*****************
PF-341 Everett R. Johnson

34 Chatham Rd.
Kensington, Conn. 06037
(Alexandra) T-61

Everett is a retired YMCA
Executive Director and loves to
travel.. His other hobbies include
photography and collecting Juvenile
books.

PF-342 Jack R. Schorr
853 So. Lemon St.
Anaheim, Calif. 92805
(Frances) T-60

Jack is an artist and writter.
Ile wrote the article - trDISPtAY YOUR
COLLECTION" for the Sept. 1971, issue
of the NEWSBOY. Jack also collects
other Juvenile books.*******************
Pt-329 l^leinstock, Beatrice C.

l4 Brook Bridge Rd.
Great Neck, N.Y. 1102]

Change of Address:

PF-294 Thomas A. Bayless
'I ,l49 

I.li nchester Ave.
Glendale, Ca. 9i201

PF-005 - Duri ng the months of Dec. ,
Jan., Feb., l'larch & April:

Ed Levy
100 Sunr,ise Ave,
Palm Beach Fl a. 33480

Finds of The Month:

Dale E. Thomas, PF-315, reports he
has acquired 4 Ist editions - llest-
ern Boy, Hel en Ford, Fame & Fortune,
and In A New llor'l d.

0ave Kanarr PF-314, has added to his
col'l ection "Dan The Newsboy", and
Dean 0unham to bring his total to
112 .

John Lohn, PF-259, is up to ll0 with
t he addi t i on of "Ned Newton "

Dr. Lesl ie Poste, PF-334, uncovered
31 A1 gers a few weeks ago and now
i s up to 80 t'i tles. He has 220
Algers total now. I'm sure in the
near future v/e can expect an Ad i n
Newsboy from Dr. Poste.

The current Hi story book bei ng used
i n the I 0th Grade of the Lansi ng
Mich. School system, "Rise of the
Ameri can Nat'i on" Vol . 2, 'l 965 to the
present, has thi s.to say about Hor-
atio Alger:
"0n the most popular reading level
were the success sto|ies for boys
which Horatio Alger Jr. and l,Jjlliam
T. Adams turned out by the dozens.
A pi cture of No . 23 Al g er Seri es -
A New York Boy - accompani ed the
artic'l e.

**********

]|JELC0[YIET0NEl|llIIEIvIBERS, , ************
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.irtn.D i !.:Il':. J-LD!i11i I S Crv0l'

(tr afuer ty1:e short story in four }x-rts
rlitten in tire alger style by l'orrest
-i--:rpbelll and suggl,sted, by ^16errs poer,
.-i181;U rI$lii ]jabw]-li rS TlialrLiiGryillG, vhicir
iliiG wrj-tten aboui a century ago) The
liory olEns witli i.ren 3a1dvin, a gtcal-
l:rand6on, nakii{: irlans vith ilis vidowed
;.:otier to dispose of, by auction, iheir
hone ed. its ccrtents except for tlte rys-
terious clockr a sj,lent ornsoental" heir-
lccr: u4rich they hope to keep in tlle fan-
ily out of respect for Grandrthcr Bald-
win. C)rus i,iillcrr al-ready a w.althy
nan, ad omer of the only nill in the
vj-liager is a disgrmtled relativc by
mrria€c to cousin rcrtha 3aldwinr nadc
an ldEnce attcapt before the sale to
aciiuire thc cf ock by fair neas or foul
but uithout success. I{e retmed home
to find m old seman at his gate vho
claimcd to be a cousin of his vife.
Cyrus, bcLieving the lpn to be desti-
tute, se(is hin to the home of Ben and
his widowed nother upon dlscovcring that
the nan nay have a clain against thc
estatc of Grudrther Balduin.

Part tr'or

Upon rccciving instructions hov to
tind the hone of Ben and his uidowcd
notlEr, "Bi]Iy B adjusted thc sea bag on
his shculder md tumed away. Cousin
l,elvinr t.tle your+j aristocratr h:ving
been assigrLed the duty of holding his
dog, Hickoryr in check nilde mch ado
about it arui lct the lcash slide from
his 6rasp e.s if he vas uablc to control
thc dog. :iith his frerdom, liickory,
havin6; been s j-cccd by i.elvin udir his
breath, dashed to the fence ttowling and
barl;ir€ and boring hj-s l'arrds. ilvcn
0yms n;Lde no visabLe attclnpt to stay
tae dog. lt was obvious that cousin
Bill;r 3 Las not wclcome at the l..i1ler
hone.

iust tircn, cousin -Ben was observed
conir1L' up the path. Beu stopped to
6r3et the o1d nm of tile sea. 'rYou
d.idnrt seen to gei a very uiln rccep-
tion fron cousin ltelvj.n and iiis dogt
o]t ]iickoryr" said .Beri.

Jiily B lookcd iitquiriluly at 3en,
havin6; heard tira reference to cousin
r.clvin. 'Ee you.ljsn rlaldwin. tile
widowrs son?'' he asked, hopefully, srluin-
tiry hj.s eycs to nakc for bcttex vision.

rrYcs, sj-rr'r replied tlen, returnins an
in,luisitive smile. ''Did you i{ish to se.
my notiier?'r he added..

"Irm Bi11y i.J i3a1dvin, a cousin tc;..our
poor fathc" --and to IJS. I-i11er --"

rrYou are?'r cried Ben, with otrEn mouth
arazement, 'rllut, I thoqJht -- cvery body
say.s -- I I vc heard so mch about you, "
said Ben, beglmin1 to ca1m d-om. "rJonrt
.you come home with nc? I'.other will be so
surprised -- and pleased to hear tlnt
you --'t

"I 1oo;r" i3i;.11 interrupted, 'revert
one tiiought 1 was dead; ainrt tlrat ri5lrt?"

''Y.s, sir, you arc right; vhy, you Herc
a Eyth even before I vas boII -- 1 thlnk. "

!il1y gtirm.:d, ulsplayi4_' his pleasue,
"Irve bc-.n cal1ed a lot of na'ies in r'y
day, but I ainrt never been ca1led a
r:yth beforer" he said, pokind Jen.

ren ;riled, ,lrs1)a;in5- ]ri: e rual pleas-
ure, and stealin; a 6rlance at i3illyrs
1+:1 , he said, 'rYou nusb have a long stor..-.

to teli us, --tlut is, if ;ru or:r: ninil.'

"."111 i:e, i-d to sl.il l:y;'.rr.r -,*1r nJ-

,.(: , 1." :r'.iir.r5(ir ;:. 1,. 'ci :e-i, .:eriouslJ-'
rrlva l l j c:ie you r .itrter lrcu1a r iva re a
rrurk :'lr,r tirr nit:ltt'r "

"1r' r;ure iiiat slle ui11, cousin rJi }yr"
jjen 4nswered j-n sincere I'asnion.

,llrri so corisin ji1ly -l rias nacie delcore
i,t thc ilr'leiiirr hone. Iie rcn:fkrd liow
tr,i[6,'s lco]:.,d pretty nuc]t tl.ie sane as it
dj-C sone thirtJ' ycars a[]o. 1Ie also ex-
ar,ined ti:e clockr comenti ti,at there
was sonetliing he nust teil them about
thc clock, but he preferrcd to save that
l.arn for a vhile.

It seers tirat J)111y B had left home when
he was a boy to foIlov ihe sea, sone forty
years ago. When at sea he lcamcd of the
Califoraia gold rush, and after naking a
siz.able haul at the nines, hc retumcd
homc, "th:t Es sone thirty year a€o'r he
recalled, but found life at honc vas too
dulI and. confining' so he left thc rc-
nainder of his wealth uhi.ch resulted
fron the nii,es to grand-rtllcr Baldvin,
and. took to sea again. liis tine beforc
the mast r{as spent nostly j.n rroulding
ihe iiomr to west coast ports.

vn one cf tnese trips iris ship becane
.j.isabled, ard he had been s:rt bclow io
irelp r-,r tiie pwps when the cargo broke
J-oose a::o sirifted, crusiiinS ids 1eg be-
1ov i5e raee to suclt an extent tlut tlle
shiprs sudeon hrd io arputdie. Un an-
otirsr trip hj.s ship vas dissbled :+lai.n
and blom off coursc near the equator,
tnen driftea with the equatorisl calms
til1 tirey reached an minhabited j-sland
whlch be.Iongeri to the Gal.apa€os Islands.
at tilis point 3iily 3 anci anot0er m.rte
werc scnt dshore in a snall boat to cx-
plore tlie island.. Their first .xperi-
ence was sj-6htir€ a group of toltoises
vho welcored than at a saf. di.stance
with curiosity. afier sone time ms
spent in cautious advancenent titey wcrc
foud to bc iBrmlassr and by fol"loring
tilen to tirc top of a risc tiiey fomd a
bubblil€ sprin€ of fxesh wat.r. at ihis
height tilelr could slffey thc cntire is-
Iand, anC to thcir disn:ry tiicy alis-
covered tibt th.ir ship was drifting out
to sea a;,ain and. they ucre left stranded
on t?Ie island. Upon d.escending the hill
a€ain tiley discovcrcd a d.crelict vessel
which had been driven on thc rocks of a
well conccaled covc. lpon investi-8&tion
thcy discovered it to be m abandoned
pimte ship vell ladcn uith contraband.
go1d. r'hey nid the dold in a r.ore se-
cue placc, md soon they werc picked
up and carried to an eastem port.

'riiell,'r said 3an, "fhat Es ai exci-
ting yarn. Iid you evcr hear fron your
own vcssel that left you strand.ed?'t

't].{ever a /ord; the boat and. its crev
arc presmed to be in Davcy Jones locker
and. evcn tjjough we didnrt fe€L lucky at
the tinc, it was 6oori. ti:at ve were left
stran:red.'l

"imd diri you brinE'back the gold uith
you? il asked tsen, cuicusly.

r''/e only caried away uhat ve could
conc.al in our cLotiij"n6; for we intcnded
to go back, if wa ever got thc chanc.,
and" clair thc rest of it.rl

'rDo you and you nate plan to go back,
than?" len asked, cui-ousIy.

-9-

"I wolld rdther settle dom h-ore, rn:t
Irvc been k.tinc to askr vidov; ,oul-1
;'ori take nc as a boaFler for tiie lest :j

"0f course, cousin 3illyt'r re'ilicd I::.
doldvln, "but we nust tell ycu that ve
rre about to salI out and take a str€,Iler
irouse; but .yourrc uelcomc to mke you
home rith us where evcrue are. rr

''Then itts settled; and I donrt thinli
it will be necessary for you to move,
widov. "

"--But you donr t wd.erstand, cousin
tsilly; wc arc ncarly destitutc."

"3ut therets also soEethirg you donrt
urdcrstild, widos; y0rr clock ls Yor
fortr:nc t "

"Ou fortma?" cried Ben, excitedlY.

'rYes, Itvc been sarinr that for tha
Iastr" returacd Billy 3, rryou sec, h:id-
den in a secret conpartment ln thc basc
of that clock is a bank book rhich Es
uorth a thoused do}I&rs whm I Yant
avay some thlrty yeer egor anal tha in-
terest which has accuulated uilI @ke
you a tidy sur widoY.rr

'rrfr.y vil] lt mkc us a tid.Y su&?'l
aBked ljenr "Is it not your bank book?'l

"It is, but I intend to cxchangc it
for the trEirilcg€ of spcnding the rcst
of my days vith ny om People.il

"Your raqucst was g'ranteq before, eou-
sin 3illyi we asked nothLng in retum.'l

I'Thatts just vhat sottled tile nattcr
as far as f vas concerned. Nov lctrs
cprine that clockt"

"Is there rea 1y a hirden compa,rtnentt
cousin Billy?rr asked Benr cscortilrg
!i11y to the elock in the ha1l.

"There rcally isr" answered 3i1\r,
".1o you see that ornanental deco"atad
disc just above tllc face of the cloclcrl

"Y.sr" engucrGd. 3en, "is the secret
conpament behfurd that'i'l

"..or" replied 3i1ly, but tletrs
where we have to begin. Just rcnovc
those screvs, vill your Benr r-1y bo18'l

iJen selecied a tooly and vith nervous
ha::ds, did as tsi1ly requested.

Now, do you sec those four snall
dials vhich represent the four comers
of a square?" asked Billy.

"Yesr" replied. Benr 'rthey rasenble
four clock dials, aach dial haring two
hsrds just llke a clock."

"Thatrs rightrrt ansuerod 3i1lyr 'rbut
do you notice anytliill8 pcculiar about
tireir fonnition?rl

"liol excert tiat they saen to fom a
square. lhe one in the upper-left is
at a six-fifteen positi-oni the uppax-
right is at a five-forty fi-vc position,
atrd the one at the lover-right posi-
tion reads nine orclock, vhj-Ic tho
Iover-left dial i-s at a tiirca orclock
posj.tion." Ben replied, upon closc
exa!irrati-on.

"!ut do tiey forn a perfcct squarc?"
asl.:ed iil1y. Eor,fT on page 10
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- n-trot quitcr" rcpli"a1 tsen, "Sayl" hc

cricd, receivirg a suidcn rcvcLatj-on,
"Doas this cxplaia Gmntlithcr dalduiiitj
rcnarks --rlt lEys to be a1Eys on tlle
squue r? rr asired. -den"

rrlt does, " arewcled. Bil]yr "liovr vhat
EEt you do to trake a perfcc squarerrl
he asked."

'rU.11, Ird start by noving thc sEa1l
hed on thc upper-left dial sJ.ight\r
backBrd, likc this--"

Sorething Bmppcat.

"l[or Irvc brckcn soncthirgr" cried
3a1 ilejectedfur; but thc clock bega to
pc&I out tbc ohinc; a vonilcrflll soual
that bad never beforc bcen hcarrl in his
Iifatine. Sents aleicctcd look changcil
to a vidc 6rin upon tlris acconplishncnt.

"t{or srirg thc 1rndu1ur " iEtnctcd
3iUy. 3eu gavc it a gentL3 statt
th& Bited to Bec if it voultl cmtinuc

to clibnee hi8 rothar vho ms 16ki.rg on.

'But the Aialg 8ti11 tlonrt fom e pcr-
f.ct squrrar alo thcJan rddcd BiUy.

rXoc" ansucrcd lrenr closc\r ercBining'
thc diaE aseln. ilth. EE}I held. on thc
[p1: -rlght alia]- nc"ds to bc advuccd
slightlyr llkc thig --r'

"waitl" cricai coNin 3i11yr "Stand
aaiilc beforc you do that, or Y@ Ei11
ept hit in thc shis:"

Bcn fo1lo{cd d.ircctions fuII of ex-
citcDentr then mde the nceessary ad-
ju8tEent. As hc dial so, the sccret con-
'partEcnt in the basc of ihc clock slid
outmrd ard domBrd' on a diagoml
track Ard thtrc in its biding place
for a nmbar of Ycars ms the bek book
thst voll1ii EkG then finecially se-
curcr sccolding to aouain BiUY.

B.E rcach.d. i,n Ytth tt DbLing hards
8d pick il up the littla booklct' thctr
hrrdcd l"t to coEin BilIY. BII1Y' 5a

tum hardcd it to thc Yido{ Baldrin.

I'ELeasr 3ccept tl}j.s for belng Bo kintt '

to u olil Im in hi6 last daJrs.t' said
aousir 3111Yr b a serioE tonc.

The yidoY Ealdvin acccptcd thc book
as she roulal a prccious genr md rith
tcars in her eycs shc cebracctl both
36n ed couin Bi.l\r.

"I donrt brou vhat to sayr" sobbed thc
vidor.

'r1 8ay, God blss cousin 3i11yl shouied
Ben.

Cousin Bi11y then 6arc then a few Bore

details as to thc cue of th. clock and

thcn spent an .njolEbLe cvenin8 talking
over the past and of thc bright future
to come for !en. Cousin Bi11Y 6;ar: :en
a Bap of thc island uhere the gold vas
hidd-n, and assucd hin thai if he coul'd
ffud i-t, it vould Eakc hin a rich mn'
then, as triey vere rctirinc to their
rcspcctive roonsr the widou cal1cd to
jien; "Yould bcttcr go out and rcnovc tha+"

auciioreerts rcd f1ig, Bcnr dear." (tlc er1)
(Copyright' Forest Campbelf il-00c' 1971,

Secretary's Notes. . .

The fol 1 owi ng i tems are for sal e

by HAS as money raising proiects. If
you are j nterested make checks pay-
ible to Horatio Alger Society and
ma.iI to Carl T, Hartmann, 4907 Al -
iison Dr., Lansing, M'ich. 489]0.

HAS Title & Price list $2'00

Back issues of NewsboY:
July 1962
Apri'l thru Dec. i 964
Jan. thru Dec . I 965
Jan. thru Dec. l966 (no July issue)
Feb. thru June I957
Ju ne I 968 to the Present

Price is .500 each issue Post Paid.

Dan the Newsboy Pictures $5.00

The HAS Ti tl e & Pri ce 1 i st was
compi'l ed by VP-Bob Bennett and print-
ed by Ken Butler at no cost to the
HAS.

Dan the Newsboy pictures were don-
ated by Dal e Thomas.

VP-Bob Bennett had the back i ssues
of Newsboy rePrinted at no cost to
HAS.

I would like to take this opportun-
ity to thank each and everY member
of HAS for the suPPort I have re-
ceived as Guest Edjtor of NewsboY.
W'i thout the articl es You have sub-
mitted it would have been impossible
to produce the Newsboy every month-
It has been a real pl easure to work
for and with the Members of HAS. The
A1 ger Soci ety has shown a steadY
qrowth over the Years wi th our mem-
Sership now at ,l75. }Je hoPe to
reach the 200 member mark in 1972
and with your helP and suPPort ue
will make it.

Carl Hartmann*********

NEW ANNIVERSARY OF

AIGER BIRTHDATE APPROVED

The anniversary of the birth of
Horatio A1ger, Jr . , na tive of Revere,
Ma s sa chus e tts , wi 11 henc efor th be ob-
served on January 13th of each Year
by the school children of. Revere '

The annual observance was officially
approveal by the Revere City CounciL
by unanimous vote.

A joint meeting of Kiwanis (as host)
and Rotary this year feature'l Past
Presialent Max Goldberg of Natick
with an historical sketch, "The
work and lnfluence of Horatio A19er'
Jr. , Reverers Most rllustrious son" '

1n Jufy f971, the Kiwanians w-i11 re-
pay the visit with George c. clarke,
its secretary, as the principal
speaker at Alger's grave in south
Natick with Max as master of cere-
monies -

The Klwanians are jointly sponsoring
the Junior Atger Club in the Beach
City with our society with a I97f
obj ective of 3oo members.

Greetings from South Dakota

I have added one new Alger "Randy
of the River" and Al Sukut, the other
South Dakota member has added a few
real nice ones. It is n ce

I have added one new Alger "Randy
of the River" and Al Sukut, the other
South Dakota member has added a few
rea l ni ce ones . It i s ni ce not to be

alone in S.D. - hope we can get a

Lhjrd one soon. Rancho Books, P.0.
Box 1235, Santa Monica, Ca.90406'
have a few copi es of Frank Gruber's
Alqer Biography which they have re-
duced to $7.50 i n order to cl ear out
the remai ni ng coPi es. Thi s book i s

a must for Your collection and You
wi I I never fi nd i t cheaPer. It i s
.i nteresti ng to compare wi th "Great
lrJhi te Fathers" from New York.

Have
Alger.

had
I

a few visitors asking about
hope some of them jo i n us .

Merry chri stmas to a'l I

New Years resol uti on save
and for a

enough for
the conventi on and make i t
gest yet. HaPPY New Year.

Any takers??
**************

the bi g-

Judson BerrY, President

+* * * ** * ** * *** * ** ** *

Notes from Members:

Pl-229, Frank Eisenberg will have
his rime "Those Alger Days" published
in a new publication TH0SE l'IERE THE
DAYS which will be out in February.

* * * ** ** * * * * * * ** ** * *
Ra l ph Gard ner has suggested a col -

umn t; be ti tl ed "N0sT-ALGER". Ra1 ph

savs "Mavbe some member woul d I i ke to
wr-ite up-some suitable materials as
a col umn or maybe members would mai I
it to you, brief, individual items
that c'ould be put together so that
several such'items (w'ith contributors
names 'i ndicated ) could be put together
to form a co'lumn.

John M. Lohn, Pf-259, lists
fol I owi nq as the hardest to
Al qers. -Do 

You agree? He

I i Ie to see them rePri nted '

****x

the
t I no

would

l. Cast UPon the Breakers
2. D i sag reea b1 e Woma n

3. Grani'ther Baldw'in's Thanks-
giving

L

5.
6.
7.

o

Mabel Parker
Mari e Bertrand
Nothing To Do

seek'i nq H'i s Fortune
Silas Snobden's 0ffice BoY

Timothy CrumP's Ward

Spnri in vour f ist to the SecretarY
oi it e t,lraest to f i nd and the
titles vou would like to see re-
p.ini"a- and we wi 1 1 Pri nt i t i n

f uture 'i ssues.

PRESlDENT'S I,IESSAGE

-10- *t************


